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Designation of state retirement systems; combining contributions 

and service credits. 

Sec. 145.37. For the purpose of further co-ordinatit~g and integrating 
nlembership in tlie public scl~ool employees retirement system and the 
state teachers retirement system with membersliip in the public employees 

system for the purposes of retirement, the following provisions 
apply : 

( A )  State retirement systems are tlie public employees retirement 
system, tile state teachers retirement system, and the school employees 
retirement system. 

( B )  At the option of a nien~ber, total contributions and service 
credit in all state retirement systems shall be used in determining the 
eligibility and total retirement allowa~ice payable. When total contributions 
2nd service cred~t  are so combined, the following provisions apply: I 

(1) Superannuation and commuted superannuation retirement are 
effective on the first day of January, April, July, or October next 
succeeding the date the application is filed, or the last day for which 
compensation uras paid, whichever is the later date. 

(2) "Total service credit" includes tlie total credit in all state 
retircmetlt systems escept that such credit shall not exceed one year for 
any pcriod of twe1t.e niontlis. 

(3) Effective July 1, 1959, for the purposes of this section, "final 
average salary" means the highest average annual compensation or earn- 
ing> of a member during any five years of contributions and sliall be deter- 
nlincd by dividing the total compensation or earnings during such period 
Ily tlie service credit granted to such member during such period. Pro- 
vided, lio~\rever, if a n~eniber has at  least three years, but less than five 
ycnrs, of total service credit within the ten-year period immediately pre- 
ceding termination of contributions, then the final average salary shall not 
I,c less than the average annual compensation during such period as deter- 
minet1 by dividing the total compensation or earnings during such ten-year 
pcriod by tlie contributing service credit granted to him during such period. 

( 4 )  In determining eligibility for a disability retirement allowance, 
tlic medical examiner's report to the retirement board of any state retire- 
nlcnt system, slzowing that the member's disability incapacitates him for 
tllc performance of duty and that he ought to be retired, may be accepted 
by the state retirement boards as sufficient for granting disability retire- 
n1ci1t. 

( 5 )  The state retirement systenl in which the meml)cr had the 
greatest service credit without atljustment, shall tlctermine and pay the total 
retircnlent allowai~ce. Where his cretlit is erlual in two or more state 
retirement systems, the system I iavi~~g the largest total contri1)utions of 
the menlber shall deternlitle and pay the total rctlrement allowance. I 

(6)  In cletern~ini~~g tlie total credit to I)e u5ctl in calculating the 1 
retirement allowa~lce, credit allali not be reduced below that certified by 1 
the system or systems transferring cred~t ,  except that such total combined , 
service credit shall not escced one year of credit for any one "year" as  
defined in the law of the system nial\ing tile calculation. 

( 7 )  The state retirement systcm detcr~niriing and paying the retire- , 
ment allowance sliall receive froin the other systch~ or systems only the 
~nember's accunlulated contril~utions and guaranteed interest. 

( a )  Tlie annuity rates and n~ortality ta1)les of tile state retirement 
systenl maliing the calculation and paying tlie retirement allowance sliall I 
be exclusively applicable. 

( b )  Deposits nlatle for the purchase of an additional annuity, and 1 
including guaranteed interest, upon the request of the member, shall be 
transferred to the state retirement systcln paying the retirement allowance. 
The return upon such deposits shall be that offered by tlie state retirement 
systenl making the calculation and paying the retirement allowance. 

(C) A former member receiving a retirement allowance under this 
section, who accepts employment an1enal)le to coverage in any state retire- 
ment system which participated ill his comhined retirement, shall be 
subject to tlie applicable provisions of law governing such re-employment. 
Tlie state retirement system paying a combined retirement allowance 
shall terminate the entire pension portion of sucli allowance being paid 
sucli former member, for the period of re-employment, once the applicable 
provisions of law relative to days re-employed or compensation earned, 
have transpired. I f  a former member should be paid any amount in a 
retirement allowance, to which he is not entitled under the applicable pro- 
visions of law governing such re-employment, such amount shall be re- 
covered by the state retirement systenl paying such allowance by utilizing 
any recovery procedure availal~le under the code provisions of the state 
retirement systenl covering such re-eniploynient. 

(D) When a member elects to combine total contributions and ser- 
vice credit in all state retirement systems for any purpose enumerated in 
this section, the public employees retirement board, together with the 
other retirement boards, shall decide all problems arising in connection 
therewith, and their decisions shall be final. 



SECT~ON 2. That existing sections 145.01, 145.02, 145.03, 145.05, 
145.11, 145.23, 145.28, 145.29, 145.291, 145.30, 145.32, 145.33, 115.33, 
145.35, 14535, 145.37, 145.381, 145.39, 145.40, 145.41, 145.43, 115.44, 
l45.45, 145146, 145.47, 135.51, 145.54, 145.551, 3307.01, 3307.02, 3307.07, 

2S, 3307.31, 3307.33, 3307.35, 3307.40, 3307.41, 3307.42, 3307.43, 
2307.44, 3307.48, 3307.49, 3307.51, 3309.01, 3309.02, 3309.07, 3309.20, 
3309.31, 3309.23, 3309.26, 3309.27, 3309.28, 3309.30. 3309.31. 3309.32. 
3309.34, 3309.341, 3309.35, 3309.36, 3309.37, 3309.35, 3309 39 3309.40, 
3309.41, 3309:12, 3309.43, 3309.43, 3309.45. 3303.46, 333.47, 3369.56, 
3309.60, 3309.61, 3309.62, 3309661, and 330967 oi t!ie Rc,ised Code 
and sectioll 3307.03 of the Rer i jed Code as etlacted I)>- :!it .inle;- ' ~ d  House 
Bill No. 203, passed LIay 7, 1959, approved 2I;iy 15, !'?1;3, a r d  sled in 
the ofLce of the sccretar of state ?\Iny 1.5. 195!i. are hvre' 1 repc7 ' td  

SECTIOS 3. :In\. member, eiipik'e for ail;; of tlie rc:ir~.itlellt nllow- 
antes or other ljenefit\ provirletl in Cliapttrs 115., 3.307., and 3309. of the 
lievi3ed Code as of Jurie 30, 19.39, or Jaly 1. 1959, ailtl ulio ternliriatecl 
his public service during the 1iio11tl1 of June. 1959, but rl:d not file ?n 
application for retirement, may tile, as pro\.ided by law, during the motlth 
of July, 1959, and sl-iall be eligil~le for retirement as of Jur:e 30. 1959, or 
July 1, i959, ancl such allocvances or henefts s!:a!l he pa~ablz  from and 
after July 1. 1959, and any such niember or any mern!>er retiring on June 30, 
1939, or July 1, 1959, voluntarily oi. oilicrwise. sllall 1;e eligible for allow- 
ances or benefits as computed undcr the pro\ isions ot tlii- act. 


